
No. {2 - The Little Gampbell River in South Surrey

Ths Little Cmrp$ell River {LCR} fac* tlxeats thar
are ttrpical of many s;lrmrns in raprdly der,,el,oping ar-
eas of the L,orver Mainland- And r*,hile the cre€k con-
tinues to support many salmonids, the wderway is
clearly under stress and the speoies of salmon that ex-
ist in the stream (aloag with sea-nrc cut-throat trod)
are all shorviag large decreasss aad fluctuathts in
thek escapement nurrbers. Since 1980, the LCR Vol-
untary Hatchery has been caring forthe salmon re-
sources of the LC& in an asempt to msure that the
salmon runs are not dryleted" Unfornnrately, decreases
ia tlrc ramrkr $f fi*! frsn the uaan1. tkna6s lisrert be-
Iorr ae begirming to outrveigh the huge irryrrs from
this voltmteer harchery, since the main purpose of the
hatchery is to augrnerrt the wild numbers rather than be
the main supptier of salmon prqgeny..

Dcvelopment pressrscs: I-lrkn fudwtrial ( Campbell
Heigfuts business park) and semi-rural {High Point }
developmerrts are all effecting &e r.vatershed through
hcreasing impcrmeable surfrces, loss of riparim habi.
tais and tributary streams and decreasing rvater quality.
Ptuse I of&eCanpbell Heightsprk cmtrib{s€d
iarge amormts of-sik doqn:*rearn and hsd a number sf
fish streams reconstructed- Befare construction of
Phases 2 and 3 sommences, the City of Surrey rvill
hopefully re-evaluate horv the first phase was done,
prior to preceding rvith similar types of high intensity

. High sittalion levels from tlrese rrd
other developments during the critical salmon egg in-
euhtion pcriod in the main stem gnavel beds are im-
pacting rvild salmon stocks of the LCR
Agriculhral tlrexs:The eastem drainage of the LCR

coeitains pedmrinanrly agris$tural aurag*s and
hobby farms in SCItsh Langley and parts of Souft Sur-
re,y. Alurg this part of the river, threats include the
trampling of many riparian areas by livestock, the his-
torical diversion or filling-in of rvetlands and ephem-
eral streams, rvatcr quality issues aroturd improper
flrmure rrse, and eld md failing nral septic systems-
l,Vhile some riparian areas have been fenced, many
agricultural areas have lost much of theirriparian
stream edges and habitats along the main stern of the
LCR dkey tributary Sreamg

lYxer Quality: Tlre watcr quatify cmrcerrm es{rciatd
rvith livestock and humar wastes is contributing to
potortial eutrorphication and colifonn pollution. In the
2003 Hay and Co. Report, the LCR was notcd as a
sigrrifrcant cor{ribuior of fecal coliforsrs into Semiatr-.

nm Bay- This resuked in a 20ffi BC Envirmment
Water Qualig Report on the lorver LCR, rvhich indi-
cated that there rvere signifrcant fecal coliforms com-
ing from the tribularies andstonn drains dorvnstream
of Highway 99- The coatinuedurbenizationof eastem

Hrhite Rssk d w€stfin Sedr Surrry hff als6 re-
sulted in very flashy and polluted s[mrnwater nm-
offs tlom McNally and Fergus Creeks alongwith
numerorui other stormrvater outfalls, qrhich drain
into the lorver LCR. Curently, the BC Ministry of
Envimrment is rvorking to conect this problenl yet
tberc is $iII the need for firriher fesal coliform md
water quality investigations for the upper rvatershed
which is plagued by leaking septic fields and agri-
culfural nutrient run-off.

&her Biological Thrcars: B€nihic invertebrds
sudirshavebsen urde*akcnby A Recha Carfi{b,
downskeam from the 16th Aveilre Bridge ir 2004,
2frb atrd 2007- Results from theseyears indicate
that the lower LCR system is under varying degrees
ofbiological stress- lnvasive plants, such as Reed
cantry grass hrs totally invadsd the river arsas ard
the riparian edges, Himalayan blackberry has over-
taken many tributary steams and riparian areas, giant
hoglved, lambium, Japanese knoBveed and others
arc curtinuing to out-compete native plants ryecies
&muglr{ffid the river s}rsterc-

Thredsto lVetlands: LCRwetlands are at risk
from human disturbances, inchding agricultural,
urban and recreational pressure along with groud
rvater exkactions, pollution and nutrient loading.
Tlrc rernainingrvdlands rvi&in the LCR rvatem.hd
provide critical habitat for hundreds ofspecies,
many of which are endangered threatened or vul-
nerable- The protected wetlands in Campbetl Valley
Regional Park (CYP), located along the LCR, sup-
po{Is 174 bird spcies" 70 of !.l*rfuh kced t lffe" In
#irion, rwry of the salfisn ryecies contiur-r
througfu these rvetlands to ryarvn in the LCR head-
rvaters. The coiltinued health of these wetlands is
critical to the biotic survival of the LCR
Hydrological thrqats: The LCR has become in-

creasingly 0a*rier with at least four majcr ftood
events during the winter of 2AO6-24A7" rvith the ma-
juiJy cccruring after salmon sparvning between No-
verhber and MarctL These floods have had sigrrifi-
cant erosional effecls on the river, since &is has

s*rvad rc dislodgp lrp zrnouals cf gravel d*rlt.tt-
stream. A large mid-seclion of the t CR is undslain
rvith large glacial gravel that serves to drain offlarge
amounts of summer florvs. In addition to this secp-
age,the LCR is over-subscribed with many histori-
cal wder licenses fordcmestic ard agricultrral us-
age. Due to &e inabifity of governmeflt agencies to

rucnitor and regulate water rvi&drarvals, large water
extractions (paaicularly during dry years such m
2006) result in a loss of avaitable water and habitat
forjuvaile satraurid* Also, in rnany years during
the months ofJuty and August lruge sections af the
LCR dry up do*nstream of Cantrll Valley Park in
[^mgley, stradirg lrp numbe* of coho fry- While
fish salvage operations undertaken by volunteers
have rescud large numbers of these fislo, many are
also lost to predators and droughr.
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